Item Z-100 – Interim Trunk-Side Access Arrangement – Specific Customer Only – Initial Service Period Expired.

Filing Date: 2002 09 26  
TN-503  
Effective Date: 2002 11 06

Approved in Telecom Order CRTC 2002-420, 2002 11 06
Item Z-101 – Bridging Arrangement and Synchronization Signalling – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 423.

Filing Date: 2002 10 23       TN-69       Effective Date: 2002 12 09

Approved in Telecom Order CRTC 2002-455, 2002 12 09
Item Z-102 – E/M Signal Bridging Arrangement – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 413.
Item Z-103 – Activation of a Network Routing Capability – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 422.

Filing Date: 2002 10 23 TN-69  Effective Date: 2002 12 09
Approved in Telecom Order CRTC 2002-455, 2002 12 09
Item Z-104 – Customer Specific Business Service - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 204.

Filing Date: 2002 10 23
TN-69
Effective Date: 2002 12 09
Approved in Telecom Order CRTC 2002-455, 2002 12 09

Filing Date: 2001 11 01   TN-21   Effective Date: 2002 01 10
Approved in Telecom Order CRTC 2002-4, 2002 01 10
**ITEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Z-106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Revision Cancels Original page 10013
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10014
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10015
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10016
Item Z-107 – Customer Specific Business Service - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 205.
1st Revision Cancels Original Page 10021
1st Revision Cancels Original Page 10022
1st Revision Cancels Original Page 10023
1st Revision Cancels Original Page 10024

Item Z-108 – Customer Specific Gathering Network - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 203.

Filing Date: 2001 10 10  
Effective Date: 2001 11 14  
Approved Order CRTC 2001-823, 2001 11 14
Item Z-109 – Customer Specific Business Service - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 206.
Item Z-111 – Edmonton 2001 8th IAAF World Championships in Athletics - Initial Service Period Expired.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z-112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Revision Cancels Original page 10039
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10040
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10041
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10042
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10043
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10044
1st Revision Cancels Original page 10045

Filing Date: 2001 10 10  
TN-442  
Effective Date: 2001 11 14  
Approved Order CRTC 2001-823, 2001 11 14
Item Z-113 – Customer Specific Business Service - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 207.
Item Z-114 – Customer Specific Business Service - Withdrawn.